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Web 2.0 Technologies facilitate:

- Creativity
- Information sharing
- “Collaborative remixability”
Web 2.0 in Libraries

- Wiki research guides
- Library Blogs
- Biblioblogs

- RSS feeds to web pages
  - Del.icio.us
  - ProQuest, etc
- Flickr, podcasting, etc
Japanese Studies

Students interested in Japanese Studies at the Ohio State University should first visit the home pages of the Department of East Asian Languages and Literatures, the Institute for Japanese Studies, and the East Asian Studies Center.

A guide to the resources that the Ohio State University Libraries provides to support research and teaching about Japan is available at Japanese Collections.

An overview of pages developed to support Japanese Studies on this Wiki is maintained at References and resources: Japan. Contributions and comments are both welcome and anticipated!! To begin, fill out the form at Request an Account.

For specific areas of study, or for guidance with reference materials, see the sites listed below:
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General

- Bibliography of Asian Studies (Ohio State users only)
- Nichigai Web Service includes Bookplus, Magazineplus, Who II (Ohio State users only)
- Union List of Japanese Serials and Newspapers
- English Language Journals for Japanese Studies
Why a wiki?

- Teaching
- Learning
- Communicating
- Making connections
- Reference work
- Public relations
- Current awareness
How?

- East Asian Information Literacy Project
- Student assistants
- Faculty input
- Workshops
Welcome to the Japanese Company Histories (Shashi) Wiki!

The Japanese Company Histories Wiki project is an initiative of the Shashi Interest Group, a group of librarians who, aware of their rich research potential, have been building library collections of Japanese company histories or shashi, and researchers who are using them. Our hope is to use the Shashi Wiki to reach out to others so that more people will become aware of the potential of shashi as sources for studying Japanese history, culture, business, as well as other topics or fields.

Let’s Join!

Joining the Shashi Wiki project is easy! Sign up using the Wiki Account Request Form. We welcome contributions from anyone with research interests in Japanese company histories who wants to join us in building this shared resource.

Please also join our discussion group to discuss how to use Shashi for your research, post your question and make announcements. You can join the group by yourself from the home page or send me an email at hng2@pitt.edu to add you to the member list.

Please do not create new categories by yourself. Please use Nikki Business Classification to determine each category for your entry. Nikki goo helps you to find more information on companies. If you cannot determine or find category for your entry, please leave it in one.

Browse the Contents
Next steps: Wiki

• Join a wiki project:
  – Wikipedia
  – Shashi Wiki
  – Ohio State’s Wiki

• Start your own wiki at a “wiki farm”

 pb wiki

 wikia
Japanese Collections news:

Posts filed under 'Japanese Studies Wiki'

Nihon no Bijutsu

Nihon no Bijutsu No. 68

Update to my earlier post about this journal Nihon no Bijutsu — Translation of titles of each issue — We’ve moved the project to translate all the issue titles to the Japanese Studies Wiki!!


Add comment January 19th, 2008 Edit

Japan’s efforts against global warming (Wiki)

Global warming has been one of the “hottest” issues for the last two decades. Japan has been making efforts to tackle the new goal of 6% reduction of greenhouse gas, after failing to achieve the previous goal set by the Kyoto protocol.
found Shirin Eshghi’s blog at UBC [more...]

Blogging at East Asian library collections (Edit this post)
Posted on March 12th, 2008 by Maureen Donovan
Entry Filed under: Announcements

Getting ready for my upcoming presentation at the Council on East Asian Libraries on “Scholarly Communication and Patron Services,” I set out today to see who’s blogging at East Asian collections. [more...]

Japanese journals at Upper Arlington Public Library
Posted on March 11th, 2008 by Maureen Donovan
Entry Filed under: Announcements

Two Japanese journals are now available at UAPL by subscription: J-STAGE and J-Stage.
http://www.jstage.jst.go.jp

Japanese e-resources (Edit this post)
Posted on February 11th, 2008 by Maureen Donovan
Entry Filed under: Announcements

Handout for a workshop on Feb 12, 2008 [more...]

Tips for blogging: Delegate to students! Del.icio.us tags! Facebook link!
Discussing manga bibliography with Egami Toshinori of Kyoto U Library (Edit this post)

Posted on March 14th, 2008 by Maureen Donovan
Entry Filed under: Links, General, Uncategorized

Last month Toshinori Egami (江上敏哲), a rare book librarian at Kyoto University Library who has been visiting and cataloging rare books at Harvard-Yenching Library for the past year, came to Ohio State to see the manga collection in the Cartoon Research Library. (more...)

Technorati (Edit this post)

Posted on January 16th, 2008 by Maureen Donovan
Entry Filed under: Uncategorized

Technorati Profile

Shiriagari Kotobuki in Bijutsu Techo Nov 2007 issue (Edit this post)

Posted on December 17th, 2007 by Maureen Donovan
Entry Filed under: General

The last time I wrote about Shiriagari Kotobuki there was a nice link from the Completely Futile blog (Thanks so much!!!). That kind of positive feedback is really wonderful!

In the latest November '07 issue of Bijutsu Techo Kotobuki discusses the Chojinjintetsu Giga, the 12th century scroll of frolicking animals that is often considered to be Japan's first manga, with art historian Yamashita Yuii. They discuss the scroll from...
Japan appoints its first cartoon ambassador - International Herald Tribune

du9 - L'autre Bande Dessinée - Humeur: En quête de mythe

Anime, thought experiments, and the limits of the human (application/pdf Object)

http://www.crbd.eu/Vakliteratuur%202018.1%20Stripdocumentatiecentraal.html

Yomiuri Newspaper Discusses History's First Manga

Japan Plans 147M Yen to Spread Anime, Manga in Europe - Anime News Network

a kira from sakii « Dark Sanity

Police at Dead End in Kira-like case in Belgium at zeNIME [z ]

fan_culture
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Search results for ahlecture

Related tags: china tibet
showing 1 - 16 of 16

« previous | next »

Rana Mitter | How the War of Resistance to Japan Made and Unmade China | WGBH Forum Network | Free Online Lectures save this
... saved by 1 person

YouTube - Ming Nativism and the Local Turn save this
... saved by 1 person

A Money Doctor from Japan: Megata Tanetaro in Korea, 1904-1907 Webcast (Library of Congress) save this
... saved by 2 people

YouTube - A Conversation with Tsuyoshi Hasegawa save this
... saved by 1 person

YouTube - Qing Culturalism and Manchu Identity save this
... saved by 1 person

Jonathan Chu | Tea and the Origins of the China Trade | WGBH Forum Network | Free Online Lectures save this
... saved by 1 person

China's Return to Tradition: How to Interpret the New Forces Emerging in China Webcast (Library of Congress) save this
... saved by 1 person

Alexis Dudden | Japan's Colonization of Korea | WGBH Forum Network | Free Online Lectures save this
... saved by 1 person

YouTube - Godzilla and Postwar Japan save this
... saved by 1 person

John Dower - Cultures of War: Pearl Harbor Hiroshima 9/11 save this
... saved by 1 person

Larry Bergreen | Marco Polo: Silk Road to China | WGBH Forum Network | Free Online Lectures save this
2008-03-26

[叙言]卒業研究

卒業ついでに報告

図書館情報専門学科において学生に分野が1名程度、卒業が優秀だった学生を表彰する。とくに今年度は分野が多いので...

マネージメント分野、自分が受賞しました。

多くの方のご協力によってはじめて書けた卒論だったと思っていますので、正直本当に嬉しかったです。

ご協力いただいた皆さんに心より御礼申し上げたいと思います。

LibWorld記事執筆へのご協力、ありがとうございました！

・図書館系ブロガーの皆さん、御協力お願いしますm(_ _)m
・LibWorld-Japan
・The List of Japanese Biblioblogs
京都精華大学 情報館

「選び取るのはあなた」を前提に関西以西を中心とした、映画、演劇、コンサート、展覧会など、様々なカルチャーイベントを紹介していく情報発信サイト。京都洛北の一隅で情報館員がセレクトしたおススメの本やCDなども併録した総合的ブログです。

当ブログ開設の趣旨説明とマスコットキャラ「フロム犬」の紹介

2008年03月26日

本

本棚

本棚を覗けばその人がわかる

全文を表示

日時: 2008年03月26日

映画 『胡同の理髪師』

北京の下町・胡同（フトトン）で生きる93歳の老理髪師。 彼の日常を
大学図書館問題研究会 福岡支部

プロフィール

dtk_fukuoka
大学図書館問題研究会 福岡支部

カレンダー

2008年03月13日 来(き)んしゃい！福岡(全国大会福岡への道)第2回 Web編

来(き)んしゃい！福岡(全国大会福岡への道)第2回

さて、皆さんのがところにもそろそろ「大学の図書館」最新号が届くことですね。
それに合わせて、Web編も大公開です。
今回のテーマはズバリ！「福岡支部ってどんな支部？」
Next steps:

• Blogging
  – Comment on someone else’s blog!!
  – Start a blog!
    • blogger.com
    • hatena.ne.jp
  – Trackback to a Japanese biblioblogger!!

• Del.icio.us & Facebook
  – Get an account!
  – Start a CJM network?
Web 2.0: Why not join the fun?
Challenges
- time commitment
- technical knowledge
- continual maintenance
- user buy-in

Opportunities
- outreach and collection awareness
- information literacy tool
- library program news
- record of library activities
- e-resource trials and updates
- current events information
Outreach and Collection Awareness

New Titles - March

Check out the following newly-arrived publications. For more new titles by subject, go to the Japanese Studies Resources page under "New Japanese Materials".

**Anthropology**
- Nihonjin no jiten (日本人の辞典)

**Art & Architecture**
- Eiri shunga ehon mokuroku (絵入春画動本目録)
- Oedo zukan : buke hen (大江戸図巻：武家の)
- Kyoto no oji kōji (京都の大路小路)
- Senso to bijutsu 1937-1945 (戦争と美術 1937-1945)
- Nihon bijutsu zukai jiten (日本美術図解事典)
- Nihon shoga kantei daishiten (日本書画鑑定大事典)

- provide monthly updates on new titles
- include images to highlight special works available at the library
- most time consuming
Information Literacy Tool

Factiva Database

Did you know that Factiva database provides access to over 150 Japanese-language sources? Most of these are full-text and include newspapers such as Mainichi Shimbun and Yomiuri Shimbun, as well as various business resources. You can search for articles using Japanese script.

Go to the Factiva information page to connect to the database or contact me if you would like assistance using this resource.

- introduce resources and search skills
- highlight e-resource aspect of library services
Library Program News &
Record of Library Activities

Library Skills Training Archives

Asian Library Workshops for Japanese Studies

There will be three instructional workshops this fall related to Japanese resources at Asian Library. The schedule is as follows:

**Introduction to Japanese Language Learning Resources**
October 22 (Mon)
10:00 - 11:00am
Learn about all the print and electronic resources available to UBC students learning Japanese. A tour of the library is included, and you can try out our language-learning software! Register

**Overview of Library and Electronic Resources in Japanese Studies**
October 25 (Thu)
10:00 - 11:00am
Discover the Japanese resources at Asian Library. The session will include tips on searching the catalogue and an introduction to Japanese-language electronic resources, such as the JapanKnowledge database. Register

- advertise instructional sessions
- create archive of library activities
E-Resource Trials and Updates

Nihon Rekishi Chimei Taikei - Database Trial

We are conducting a trial of the Nihon rekishi chimei taikei (日本歴史地名大系) database (an added component to the JapanKnowledge subscription database). This Japanese place name database includes over 200,000 entries and allows for both title keyword and full-text searching.

To access the database:
- go to the information page: link
- click on the link provided
- once in the database page, click onログイン

Trial end date:
April 30 2008

Current Events Information


Check out the following asahi.com articles on Japanese publishing in 2007.

Bestsellers:
2年続けて「品格」ブーム 2007年のベストセラー

Publishing Trends:
古典・ケータイ小説が席巻 2007年の出版界

- keep users up-to-date on new databases
- provide useful links and resources about topics in the news
### Useful Resources

**Books**


**Links**

- [http://weblogs.elearning.ubc.ca/jllb](http://weblogs.elearning.ubc.ca/jllb) (UBC Japanese Librarian Blog)
- [http://www.movabletype.org/](http://www.movabletype.org/) (platform for UBC blog)
- [http://feed2js.org/](http://feed2js.org/) (to insert blog feed into web page)

### Contact

Shirin Eshghi  
Japanese Language Librarian  
Asian Library, University of British Columbia  
shirin.eshghi@ubc.ca